
3 slaapkamer Villa Te koop in Torre de la Horadada, Alicante

These residences boast various terraces and expansive solariums, ensuring year-round access to sunlight.Every villa
consists of 3 bedrooms and 3 bathrooms, spread across two levels with an upper-floor solarium, showcasing
contemporary design and an open-concept layout, encompassing a fully equipped kitchen and a spacious lounge-
dining area.Situated in Torre de la Horadada (Alicante), this development is surrounded by comprehensive amenities
and sports facilities, proximate to numerous Golf Courses, and a mere 400 meters from Mediterranean beaches.These
villas are crafted to the highest standards and include:Private swimming pool with internal illumination and an
outdoor shower.Fully furnished kitchen equipped with a panel fridge, dishwasher, oven, extractor hood, and
stovetop.interior lighting: within the property (dining area, kitchen, hallways, and bathrooms), as well as outdoor
spaces.Motorized blinds and a basic home automation system for electronic system control.integrated, lined
wardrobes in each bedroom.Fully equipped bathrooms with a vanity unit, wall-hung toilet with a built-in tank, mirror,
rainfall shower, and shower screens.Ducted air conditioning installation.Pre-installation for an outdoor barbecue on
the solarium.We offer excellent low-cost Spanish mortgages and also various UK additional funding options, please
contact us for full details by return and our highly respected Brokers can offer quick pre-acceptance (sts). Our long
established group are the no 1 company for relaxed and informative twice weekly 3-4 day £99 per person. 'inclusive'
Viewing Tours, we have been offering them since 1985 & over 10,000 clients have safely purchased a home with our
group. Please contact us today for full details by return.CBS2253PPW

  3 slaapkamers   3 badkamers   189m² Bouwgrootte
  201m² Perceelgrootte   Garden private   Luxury
  Private pool   Parking   Close to golf
  Close to the sea

580.000€

 Onroerend goed op de markt gebracht door Spanish Legal Homes
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